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Associated Press

PORTLAND — Schools 
were closed and more than 
5,000 Portland General Elec-
tric customers remained with-
out power Thursday as the 
Portland area recovers from 
one of the biggest snow-
storms in its history. 

Almost a foot of snow 
fell in downtown Portland 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
putting it in the conversa-
tion with similar storms from 
1980 and 1995. 

The sun came out Thurs-
day morning, but the National 
Weather Service expects 
freezing temperatures will 
prevent much melting over 
the next few days. Roads are 
either unplowed or slippery, 
and sidewalks are icy and 
treacherous.

Oregon Gov. Kate Brown 
and Portland Mayor Ted 
Wheeler declared states of 
emergency Wednesday due 
to the severe winter storm 
conditions.

The state declaration 
allows the deployment of the 
Oregon State Police and the 

Oregon National Guard to 
assist communities and frees 
up aid for recovery efforts 

related to the storms.
The Portland Bureau of 

Transportation ran plows 

through the night. KATU-TV 
reported that eight plow 
and salt trucks from Seattle 
arrived around 5 a.m. Thurs-
day to assist. 

TriMet, the Portland-based 
regional mass transit agency, 
said buses and light-rail trains 
were running normal week-
day schedules but warned 
people to avoid unnecessary 
travel.  

After a day filled with 
delays and cancelations, Port-
land International Airport was 
experiencing fewer problems 
Thursday. 

Portland General Electric 
said power outages affect-
ing more than 63,000 cus-
tomers have been repaired, 
but the heavy snow contin-
ues to bring down trees and 
branches. 

Meanwhile, central Ore-
gon is dealing with its own 
historic snowfall. 

The Bulletin newspaper of 
Bend reports that the National 
Weather Service in Pendleton 
recorded 24 inches of snow-

pack Wednesday at its official 
reporting location at the Bend 
Public Works Department 
near Pilot Butte. That amount 
broke the Jan. 11 snow-depth 
record, which was 16 inches 
on Jan. 11, 1993.

The weight from 2 feet 
of snow was putting a strain 
on roofs. Bend firefighters 
responded a collapsed build-
ing Wednesday evening near 
the Old Mill District. 

Debris from the collapse 
was found 100 yards away, 
according to a fire department 
news release. 

Earlier Wednesday, heavy 
snow threatened to collapse 
a FedEx distribution center in 
Bend, prompting the closure 
of the building, with undeliv-
ered packages still inside. 

A Bend Fire Department 
tweet said the building “could 
literally collapse at any time.”

The Bulletin reports the 
building is still standing, but 
its north wall is bowed and an 
engineer concluded the struc-
ture is unsound. 

Freezing temps will keep Portland icy for days
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Early morning traffic is at a standstill along Interstate 5 headed into Portland on Wednes-

day. A major snowstorm spread through Portland and parts of Washington state over-

night, toppling trees, closing schools and cutting power to thousands.
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ADDING s room to your home?
Furnish it with items sdvertised in
the clsssifieds.

ADVERTISERS who wsnt quick
results use clsssified sds regulsrly.

LOOKING for s new plsce to live?
The clsssified sds offer s  complete
selection of homes, spsrtments snd
mobile homes  to fit your needs.

UPGRADING your stereo? Sell the
used equipment fsst, by listing it in
the Dsily Astorisn clsssified section.
Csll 503-325-3211 todsy!

Oregon Construction Contrsctor's Lsw requires thst sll those who sdvertise remodeling, repsir or construction services be registered with the Construction Contrsctor's
Bosrd. Registrstion mesns contrsctors hsve bonds snd insursnce on the job site. For your protection, be sure sny construction contrsctors you hire sre registered. If they
sre not, or if you sre s contrsctor who wishes to register, csll Construction Contrsctor's Bosrd in Sslem, OR 1-503-378-4621.
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CB6103
TRUSTEE'S NOTICE OF SCLE

Reference is msde to thst certsin Trust Deed msde by FLOYD BREITMEYER, ss Grsntor, to TICOR TITLE, ss
Trustee, in fsvor of DONALD JESTER snd ARLENE JESTER, ss Beneficisry, dsted April 3, 2008, snd

recorded on April 3, 2008 ss Instrument #200803120 of the Records of Clstsop County, Oregon, covering the
following described resl property situsted in ssid county snd stste, to-wit:

Lot 4, except the West 25 feet thereof; snd sll of Lots 5 snd 6, Block 4, MATIER'S ADDITION TO
WARRENTON, in the City of Wsrrenton, County of Clstsop, Stste of Oregon.

Situs: 719 S. Main Cvenue, Warrenton, OR 97146
Cccount No.: 30826

Map No.: 8101DC02900

Both the Beneficisry snd the Trustee hsve elected to sell the sbove described property to sstisfy the obligstions
secured by the Trust Deed snd notice hss been recorded pursusnt to ORS 86.752(3). The defsult consists of
nonpsyment of monthly psyments of $596.21 from Msy 27,2016 to October 27, 2016 for s totsl of $3,577.26;
snd resl property tsxes thst hsve been psid by the Beneficisry, ss follows: the sum of $2,084.15 psid on
November 9, 2010; $3,318.42 psid on October 15, 2013; $37.15 psid on October 24,2013; $1,025.84 psid on
October 22,2014 snd $1,061.92 psid on November 6, 2015, for s totsl of $7,527.48.

By resson of ssid defsult, the Beneficisry hss declsred sll obligstions secured by the Trust Deed to be
immedistely due snd psysble, ssid sums being the following, to-wit:

(1) Unpsid monthly psyments of $596.21 for Msy, June, July, August, September snd October 2016 for s totsl
of $3,577.26;

(2) Resl propety tsxes psid by Beneficisry totslling $7,527.48;
(3) The remsining bslsnce of $38,794.04 together with interest thereon st 7% per snnum from October 27,

2016 until psid;
(4) Costs incurred in the sum of $1,680.00; snd
(5) Attorney fees in the sum of $2,000.00.
Reinstatement Total: $14,784.74
Payoff Total: $55,141.18

Notice: The Trustee, Steven D. Gerttuls, will on Msy 25,2017 st 11:00 o'clock s.m., Pscific Dsylight time, st the
Clstsop County Courthouse, msin floor, Astoris, Oregon, sell st public suction to the highest bidder for cssh
the interest in the resl property which the Grsntor hsd or hsd power to convey st the time he executed the
deed of trust, together with sny interest Grsntor or its successors scquired sfter execution of the Trust Deed
to sstisfy the foregoing obligstions thereby secured snd the costs snd expenses of ssle.

Notice is further given thst sny person nsmed in Section 86.753 of Oregon Revised Ststutes hss the right, st
sny time prior to five dsys before the Trustee conducts the ssle, to hsve this foreclosure proceeding
dismissed snd the Trust Deed reinststed by psyment to the Beneficisry of the entire smount then due (other
thsn such portion of the principsl ss would not then be due hsd no defsult occurred) snd by curing sny other
defsult complsined of herein thst is cspsble of being cured by tendering the performsnce required under the
obligstion or Trust Deed, snd in sddition to psying ssid sums or tendering the performsnce necesssry to cure
the defsult, by psying sll costs snd expenses sctuslly incurred in enforcing the obligstion snd Trust Deed,
together with Trustee's snd sttorney's fees not exceeding the smount provided by ssid Section 86.753 of
Oregon Revised Ststutes.

In construing this notice, the mssculine gender includes the feminine snd the neuter, the singulsr includes the
plursl, the word "grsntor" includes sny successor in interest to the Grsntor ss well ss sny other person owing
sn obligstion, the performsnce of which is secured by ssid Trust Deed, snd the words "Trustee" snd
"Beneficisry" include their respective successors in interest, if sny.

STEVEN D. GERTTULA
Attorney st Lsw
416 Bond Street
Astoris, OR 97103
(503)325-5434
Published: January 5th, 12th, 19th, and 26th, 2017

The following information is required to be published by the Astoria Development Commission

in compliance with ORS 457.460.  Inquiries may be directed to Susan Brooks,

Director of Finance and Administrative Services, City of Astoria.

REVENUE

AND EXPENSE ADOPTED BUDGET

FYE June 30, 2016 FYE June 30, 2017

TOTAL REVENUES 1,118,118$         1,070,240$

TOTAL MATERIALS AND SERVICES 205,233              307,470

TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY 298,033              2,370,000

TOTAL DEBT SERVICE 135,940              138,060

CONTINGENCY 395,000

TOTAL EXPENSES 639,206              3,210,530

EXPENSE OVER REVENUE 478,912              (2,140,290)

BEGINNING FUND BALANCE 4,183,422           4,027,650

PRIOR PERIOD ADJUSTMENT (550,468)             -

ENDING FUND BALANCE 4,111,866$         1,887,360$

AMOUNTS LEVIED

ON OVERLAPPING

TAXING DISTRICTS

FISCAL YEAR 2015 16 TOTALS

City of Astoria 477,762$

Clatsop Community College 45,450

Clatsop County 89,610

Astoria School District #1 387,240

Port of Astoria 7,296

Sunset Empire Transportation District 9,425

Clatsop Care Center 10,261

Clats 4H and Extension 3,040

Northwest Regional ESD 8,968

TOTAL DISTRICT AMTS 1,039,052$

ASTORIA DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION

ANNUAL REPORT PER ORS 457.460

REVENUE AND EXPENSE FYE JUNE 30, 2016

ADOPTED BUDGET FYE JUNE 30, 2017

 AB6110

 Published: January 12th and 19th, 2017

LEGALNOTICES

LEGALNOTICES

SEASIDE
Storage Room Sale

Cvenue S Storage Units
955 Cvenue S, Seaside

Building C, Unit 5
Saturday & Sunday, 
January 14th & 15th

9am to 4pm
Msple twin beds with msttresses,

knick knscks, sofs tsbles, end
tsbles, coffee tsbles, hutches, tile
snd other misc. items.

If You Live In
Sesside

or Csnnon Besch
DIAL

325-3211
FOR A

Dsily Astorisn
Clsssified Ad

ARBORIST

Bigbyʼs Tree Service

ISA CERTIFIED ARBORISTS

•Pruning
•Removal
•Stump Grinding
•Excavator/Brush Rake
•Vegetation Management

(503)791-0767

bigbys tree service.com

Cffordable rates.
CCB#158562

CRBOR CCRE
TREE SPECICLISTS

ISC Certified Crborists
ISC Board-Certified

Master Crborist
ISC Tree Risk Cssessment

Qualified
Comprehensive Service,

Pruning/Removsl,
Stump Grinding/Hszsrd Evslustions

(503)791-0853
www.srborcsrenw.com

CCB#171855
WA#ARBORCI909RW
Care for Your Trees

BOATREPAIR
••OUTBOCRD REPCIR••
mlatsop Power Equipment 

34912 Hwy 101 Bus, Astoria
1-800-220-0792 or 503-325-0792

BUILDERS
Jack Coffey Construction

• New•Repair•Remodel
•Drywall •moncrete •Decks

•Licensed  •Bonded  • Insured
(503)325-7406 * CCB#55284

LAWN& GARDEN
Dejesus Landscape Maintenance 
•One time clesn ups & yesr round

msintensnce. •hedges  •pruning 
•Pressure wsshing •gutters 

•weeding •bsrk •dumping service 
(503)791-5329

Call for an Cppointment

•JIMʼS LCWN CCRE•
•Brush mlearing•Lawns•Shrubs 

•Hauling•Gutter & Storm-mleanup
(503)325-2445 •Free Estimates

VEGETATION
MANAGEMENT

Bigbyʼs Tree Service

•Excsvstor mounted Flsil Mower
•Brush rsking •Lot clesring
•Scotch broom Removsl

•chipping •Invssive Species removsl
•Levey/Dike mowing
•Low impsct Logging.

(503)791-0767

bigbys tree service.com

Cffordable rates.
CCB#158562

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
Rhems RV Repsir

Sesside, OR. 97138
Offers on-site service snd repair

covering your RV, motorhome,
trsvel trsiler snd csmper needs.

Csll Mike 503-836-7859

Terry Msrshsll Bookkeeping Service
(503)298-0750

•Psysbles •Receivsbles •Psyroll
•Qusrterly Reporting

LIVE OUTSIDE ASTORIA? To plsce
your sd in the Dsily Astorisn
Clsssifieds, simply disl:

1-800-781-3211
Itʼs fast snd itʼs toll free!

7” Teton Fir srtificisl Christmss tree
with lights snd stsnd, 3 sections for
essy storsge. Very good condition.
$45.

New 92 piece titsnium msster grip
power drill bit set snd essy csrrying
csse. $25.

Anslon stove-top grill. $30
503-861-0201

Sesrs Crsftsmsn 3.0 ssw w/stsnd.
10” blsde, gently used. $200 503-
325-9711 or 805-750-4079

Rsm 5x5.5 wheels, 20x9 grest snow
wheels. $80.  503-791-2459 

Budget Cds 

Cll items $1000 or less
can be sold in the
budget section.

$9.00 for 11 words.

If you have items to sell, give
us a call today. 

(503)325-3211 ext. 231
or e-mail us at

classifieds@dailyastorian.com

80 Work Wanted

Oregon state law requires snyone
who contrscts for construction
work to be licensed with the
Construction Contrsctors Bosrd.
An sctive license mesns the
contrsctor is bonded snd insured.
Verify the contrsctorʼs CCB
license through the CCB
Consumer Website
www.hirelicensedcontractors.com

95 Schools &
Education

IF YOU HCVE QUESTIONS about
a Business or School

Cdvertised, we sdvise you to csll:
The Consumer Hotline in Sslem

st (503)378-4320, 9 AM-1 PM,
Mondsy-Fridsy or in Portlsnd st

(503)229-5576

100 Employment
Information

*CTTENTION RECDERS *
Resders respond to msil/phone

order sds st their own risk. If in
doubt sbout s psrticulsr offer,
check with  the Better Business
Buresu or U.S. Postsl Service
before sending sny money.
The Daily Cstorian CSSUMES

NO LICBILITY FOR MCIL
ORDER CDVERTISERS.

105 Business-Sales
Op

Be an Cstoria Carrier!

$100 Signing Bonus!

The Daily Cstorian is currently
seeking independent

contractors to deliver its paper
and related products in the

Cstoria Oregon area. Interested
individuals must have valid

drivers license, reliable vehicle,
and insurance. Routes are
Monday through Friday

afternoons. There are no
collections or weekend deliveries.

Please come in person to
The Daily Cstorian office at

949 Exchange St, Cstoria OR
97103 to pick up more

information.

120 Money to Lend

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS
The Federsl Trsde Commission

prohibits telemsrketers from
ssking for or receiving
psyment before they deliver credit
repsir services, sdvsnce fee
losns snd credit, snd      recovery
services. If you sre ssked to
render psyment    before
receiving sny of the preceding
services, plesse contsct the
Federsl Trsde Commission st:

1-877-382-4357

130 Open Houses

Open House, January 14th, 10am-
12pm

1493 SE Honeysuckle Loop, 
Warrenton

Now tsking spplicstions for these
brsnd new units in Wsrrenton.
$1150/mo.  Csll 541-921-8807 or 
jvb.msnsgement.llc@gmsil.com 

150 Homes for Sale
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE

All resl estste sdvertising in this
newspsper is subject to the Fsir
Housing Act which mskes it illegsl
to sdvertise "Any preference,
limitstion or discriminstion bssed
on rsce, color, religion, sex,
hsndicsp, fsmilisl ststus, or
nstionsl origin, or sn intention to
mske sny such preference,
limitstion or discriminstion."
Fsmilisl ststus includes children
under the sge of 18 living with
psrents or legsl custodisns;
pregnsnt women snd people
securing custody of children
under 18. This newspsper will not
knowingly sccept sny sdvertising
for resl estste which is in violstion
of the lsw. Our resders sre
hereby informed thst sll dwellings
sdvertised in this newspsper sre
svsilsble on sn equsl opportunity
bssis. To complsin of
discriminstion csll HUD st
1(800)669-9777. The toll free
telephone number for the hesring
impsired is 1(800)927-9275.

EQUCL  HOUSING
O P P O R T U N I T Y

160 Lots & Ccreage

Live FT or Summer-Vscstion on
6700 sqft Membership-Lot-for-Ssle
w/yesrly fees-sppx $2,000 includes
DUES/SEWER/ WATER/WI-
FI/CABLE/GARBAGE/CARETAKE
RS setup your
RV/PARKMODELorTINYHOME/B
OATSPACE $25,500/CASH 360-
600-3776

200 Mobile Homes

SUMMER-VACATION or LIVE-FT 10
minutes from the BEACH in this
800 sqft Vintsge-Northern-Light-
Psrk Model set on 3,528 sqft
Gsrden Ossis slong Lsgoon;
Psver-Stoned-Pstio; 2 Sheds;
2/Csr-Grsveled-Psrking; Additionsl
Full-RV hook-up option+room for
Bost. Membership Dues sppx
$1,000 s YEAR include
DUES/SEWER/WATER/CABLE/
WiFi/GARBAGE/CARETAKERS.
$43,500/CASH csll 360-600-3776

210 Cpartments,
Unfurnished

Brsnd new studio spsrtment.
Refrigerstor, stove, microwsve,
grsnite counter top, Direct TV.
$685/mo. NO SMOKING.  503-
791-2228

Brsnd New Units, Wsrrenton Oregon
$1150/mo.  Csll 541-921-8807 or

jvb.msnsgement.llc@gmsil.com 

For Rent:
Studio Apsrtment $525/Month
Csll Msry st Astoris Cosst, Inc

503-325-9093

225 Townhouses
3570 Irving, Townhouse:

3bedroom/2bsth.
Columbis View, W/D Hook-up. $950.

No Smoking/Pets.
503-861-8169

230 Houses,
Unfurnished

For all our available rentals.
CPSMCNCGEMENT.COM

(503)738-5488/ (888)916-RENT

250 Home Share,
Rooms &Roommate

Gearhart: Roommates needed.
3 bedroom/2 bath on 2 acres.

$500 + First & Last
(503)421-8409.

340 Fuel & Wood

FREE WOODEN PCLLETS
Avsilsble for pick up st

The Dsily Astorisn losding dock.
949 Exchsnge St, Astoris

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS
Oregon Firewood Lsw requires

sdvertisements quote s price snd
slso express qusntity in units of s
cord or frsctionsl psrt of s cord.
Ads must slso identify the species
of wood snd whether the wood is
unsessoned  (green)  or  dry.

375  Misc for Sale

If you want results...
74% of

Clstsop County
Residents resd

The Dsily Astorisn snd
rsted Clsssifieds #1 for
the most resd section!!
(From 2010 Astoris Msrket Study, by

Msrshsll Msrketing & Communicstions,
Inc. Pittsburgh, PA)

(503)325-3211 ext. 231
or (800)781-3211

classifieds@dailyastorian.com
www.dailyastorian.com

376 Medical
Equipment/Supply

Invscsre power wheel chsir, 3G
series, like new $1,500.  503-325-
4683

CB6092
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SCLE

On Jsnusry 31, 2017, st the hour
of 10:00 AM st the Clstsop
County Sheriff's Office, 1190 SE
19th Street in the City of
Wsrrenton, Oregon, the
defendsnt's interest will be sold,
subject to redemption, in the
resl property commonly known
ss: 313 8th Ave.Hsmmond,
OREGON.  The court csse
number is 15CV31461, where
NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE
LLC is plsintiff, snd ALLISON R.
KIEPKE; CHRISTOPHER J.
KIEPKE; BANK OF AMERICA,
N.A.; AND PERSONS OR
PARTIES UNKNOWN
CLAIMING ANY RIGHT, TITLE,
LIEN, OR INTEREST IN THE
PROPERTY DESCRIBED IN
THE COMPLAINT HEREIN is
defendsnt.  The ssle is s public
suction to the highest bidder for
cssh or csshier's check, in
hsnd, msde out to Clstsop
County Sheriff's Office.  For
more informstion on this ssle go
to:
http://oregonsheriffsssles.org/
(OR),
http://files.co.clstsop.or.us/ccso/
foreclosures.pdf.

Published: December 22nd, and
29th 2016, and January 5th,
and 12th, 2017.

Need to publish a
Legal Cdvertisement?

Contsct us st
legsls@dsilysstorisn.com
or (503)325-3211 ext. 231.

Please submit all ad information
3 days prior

to the date you want it published.


